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CICALEiAR than expected and that powder will
have to be utilized even before the
workers clear trie way to the
drifts In the btg cut.Society and Clubs

Bridge Steel Placed
MARSH PI ELD. Ore.. May 32. (API

-- Two hupe steel bottom sections.

BERRY CUPS

each weighing 34 tons, were swung
inio piace on tne south channel pier
of the t2.225.00O Coos Bay highway
bridge yesterday, making the first
steel work on the structure.

Read tht Mall Tribune classified
ads.

AND

of berry cups and crates in
ana wnoiesale. See us lor

Warehouse
Cor. 10th & So. Fir

SEE US F0R- -

TIN-TO- P CUPS
OR

FOLDING HALLOCKS
CARLOAD JUST UNLOADED

We carry the largest stock
me vaiioy, selling at retail
prices.

MONARCH SEED & FEED CO.
Retail Store

Cor. 6th It. Bartlett

MS

Genuine All Silk Washable

DRESSES
Pastel Shades
All Washable Crepes
Tailored and Shirtmaker Styles
For Street or Sports Wear

0 Sizes 14 to 44

50 Only!

icy of yielding to each and all of the
groups that are able to enforce upon
the congress claims for special con
alderatlon.

"To do ao la to abandon the prln
clple of government by and for the
Amerocan people and to put in a
place government by and for political
coercion by minorities. We can af
ford all that we need: but we can
not afford alt that we want."

He warned that if the certificates
"due in 1045" are paid In full today,
"every candidate for election to the
senate or to the house of represen
tatlves will in the near future be
called upon In the name of patriot-Is-

to support general pension legls
lation for all veterans, regardless of
need or age."

Argument Admitted.
The President expressed "grei

sympathy" for the argument that
those who remained at home in civ
ilian employ during the World war
enjoyed special privilege and unwat-rante- d

remuneration.
"That is true bitterly true but a

recurrence of that type of war prof-
iteering can and must be prevented
in any future war.

"I Invite the congress and the vet
erans with the great masses of the
American population to Join with me
in progressive efforts to root a recur-renc- y

of suoh injustice out of Amer-
ican life. But we should not de-

stroy privilege and create new priv-
ilege at the same time. Two wrongs
do not make a right.

The herculean task of the United
States government today Is to take
care that its citizens have the neces-

sities of life. We are seeking hon-

estly and honorably to do this. Ir-

respective of class or group "

Referring again to the fact that
the Patman bill would pay the bonus
with new currency, Mr. Roosevelt as-

serted:
"In the majority of cases print-

ing press money haa not been re-

tired through taxation. Because of
Increased costs, caused by inflated
prices, new Issue has followed ne a

Issue, ending in the ultimate wiping
out of the currency of the afflicted
country."

He aald the agument that spending
2.200.000.000 for bonus payment Is

the beat way of hastening recovery !

"so that little comment
la necessary."

Spend on Sound Prlnclnl.
Every appropratlon of new del

congresses for recovery purposes, he
contended, "haa been predicated not
on the mere spending of money to
hasten recovery, but on the sounder
principle of preventing the loss of
homes and farms, or saving Industry
from bankruptcy, of safeguarding
bank deposits, and most Important of
all of giving relief and Jobs through
public worka to individuals and fam-llle- a

faced with atarvatton."
He argued that "the veteran who

suffera from this depression can best
be aided by the rehlblltatlon of the
country as a whole." In advancing
this contention he mentioned the
fact that the same view had been
expressed several yeara ago "by the
distinguished senior senator from
Idaho."

"I believe the welfare of the na-

tion, as well aa the future welfare
of the veterans, wholly Justifies mv
disapproval of this measure," the
President concluded.

Willamette Will
Seat Dr. Baxter

SALEM, May 32. (AP) Dr. Bruce

R. Baxter will be formally Inducted
as president of Willamette university
In ft combined service with the uni-

versity commencement ceremonies
here June 10.

The dual service will start at 10

a. m. with President B. H. Todd of
the College of Puget Sound repre-

senting the colleges of the northwest
in an address of welcome to Dr. Bax-

ter.
Dr. Baxter aucceeded Dr. Carl

Gregg Doney as president of the uni-

versity last fall.

Building Permits
Permit Issued yesterday to F. B.

Root, 523 Park Place, to build a ga-

rage at an approximate cost of (100.

Myrtle Canon, 641 Austin atreet,
Tuesday was Issued a permit to build
an addition to the residence at that
address, at an approximate cost of

50.

Use Mall Tribune want ads.

E

ROOSEVELT VETO

BY 322-9- 8 VOTE

(Continued from Pag One.)

ment in this way," the senator In
sisted, "will not only be helpful to
tne soldier but to business."

The president had acknowledged
that payment would help consumer
business, but said the money would
Ko right back into banks without
helping the heavy Industries where
increased activity would be most ben-
eficial.

Senatorial comment was almost
unanimous that the veto message was
strong, but from the reaction of n

bill advocates there waa no
outward evidence that any votes had
been swung to the administration.

WASHINGTON. May 32. (JPy Pres-
ident Roosevelt warned congress tn
vetoing the Pntman bonus bill today
that If enacted into law it would
Invite "an ultimate reckoning In un-
controllable prices and In the de-
struction of the value of savings. "

Such a result, he declared in an
unprecented message he read to the
house and senate, "will strike mott
cruelly those like the veterans who
seem to be temporarily benefitted."

"The first person injured by sky-
rocketing prices is the man on i
fixed income." he said. "Every dis-
abled veteran on pension or allow-
ance. U on a fixed income. This bill
favors the veteran at the
expense of the disabled veteran."

Does Not Creat Wealth.
"Wealth le not created nor la it

more equitably distributed by this
method. A government, like an In-

dividual, must ultimately meet legiti-
mate obr.6ations out of the produc-
tion of wealth by the labor of hu-
man beings applied to the resources
of nature.

"Every country that has attmpted
the form of meeting lta obligations
which la here provided haa suffered
disastrous consequences."

Mr. Roosevelt declared the bene-
fits which have been extended to
veterans mi.ht be measured by the
fact that $7,800,000,000 had been
spent In behalf of them up to the
end of last fiscal year, not including
the amounts received by those on
relief. Ho spoke of "liberal legisla-
tion for dl&ablllty and for death con.
pensatlon" by which, he said, 1.140.-00- 0

men and women have been bene-

fitted.
"Generous provision haa been made

for the hospitalization, vocational
training and rehabilitation of vet-

erans." Mr. Roocevelt declared.
Means Excess Payment.

He said payment of the soldiers'
bonus with new currency undeT the
patman plan would mean paying

more than the present
value of the soldiers' adjusted com-

pensation certificates.
"It la a new straight gratuity or

bonn ty to the amount of $
he said. "It destioya the

insurance protection of the depen-
dents of the veterans provided In the
original plan. For the remaining
period of 10 years they will have lost
this Insurance.

"This proposal. I submit, violates
the entire principle of veterans' bene-

fits so carefully formulated at the
tlma of the war and also the entire
principle of the adjusted certificate
settlement of 1924."

Replying to the argument of the
bill's supporters that It would con-

tribute to business recovery, the
President said it doubtless would re-

sult In some expansion of retail trade
but that "to resort to the kind , of
financial practice provided In this
bill would not improve the condl-tlon- a

necessary to expand those in-

dustries In which we have the great-
est unemployment."

Ultimate Danger Seen.
The President pointed out that he

already had sanctioned a deficit of
$4,000,000,000 tn order to finance hU
huge work relief program.

"I cannot In honesty assert to you
that to Increase that deficit this year
by two billion, two hundred million
dollars will In ttaeir bankrupt the
United States." he said.

"Today the credit of the United
States is safe. But It cannot ulti-

mately be safe If we engage in a pol

Adri

$777
These will be placed on sale starting
tomorrow. See our window display!
This is a remarkable dress value.

HERE'S INSIDE ON

THE GARBQ FOOT;

ITS BEEU TIFUL'

By ROWMN TOONS

HOLLYWOOD. ypj It waa to be

expected that Oarbo. as befits a nemi.
legendary figrure. would move elowly
toward the realization of a desire,
lowly and with due majesty.

Now It appears that the next step
In the billboarded propresa of the
SwodiAh actress will be "Garbo
Dances." an tnevi table sequel to
"Oarbo ralks" and "Garbo Smiles."

In "Anna Karenlna" Greta will
dance, in two previous films she has.

portrayed a dancer and haa not
danced. In "Mat! Hart" one saw
Garoo dance, true, but the Garbo
rhythmics were supplied by a youn
woman who since has become some-

thing of a screen personage in her
own right. June Knight. In "Grand
Hotel" Greta was a famous dancer
but except for a light fluttering
around her room, done by Garbo and
no double, she- was not required to
demonstrate her lightness of foot.

As "Anna Karenlna" Greta does a
mazurka. As usual, the aaudlo had a
dancing double ready. Franceses
Braglotl Mrs. John Lodge) was
serve as Gflrbo'a dancing alter ego In

the long sho'.s. Just as June Knight
had In "Mfltl Harl." But Garbo had
said already she would do this num-

ber In person. She had taken lessons
in the mazurka, and she would dance.

Her Instructor was Cnester Hale
dance director. Hale had not met
Garbo before. He waa nerVous. he
says, when he awaited her arrival
for the first lesson.

She arrived, suddenly looming In

his doorway, wearing slacks and a

sweater. Hale's pianist he had con
cealed by moving the piano to the
wall. That was to Insure Garbo the
privacy she Is supposed to crave.
The sotting waa made to order for
Oarbo she would be aa alone as U

possible when one Is learning the
mazurka from an Instructor.

"I am Ml-- Garbo." Hale quote?
her. "What shall I do?"

"Let's go to work." he said.
Greta shed sweater and slacks and

was ready, in shorU and blouse.
Hale, who like Garbo works for

Metro, expresses himself as impressed
with her dancing ability. Hts first
Impressions, he says, was of "her ab-

solutely open mind and her frank
simplicity." Aa she progressed with
her first, lesson she lost her "evident
shyness" and shortly waa attacking
the steps with "tremendous enthusi-
asm and Intelligence."

He has many flattering things
say about Garbo's dancing. Including
this:

"She has the true dancer's foot
perfectly beautiful, slim and as finely
shaped aa her hands. She has o

beautiful arch and a well --pointed
toe."

And this:
"In my opinion, had she studied

dancing seriously, she would have
reached great heights as a dancer

And so the Garbo world Is waiting.

Blasts To Loosen
Snow In McKenzie

BEND, Ore., May 22 AP Dyna
mite blasts will reverberate In
Central Oregon this week as state
highway crews attempt to push their
way through the solidly-packe- d snow
or. the McKenzie pass.

Division Engineer K. D. Lytle aald
yesterday the snow waa more solid
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Junior Academy .Musicians
Will tiive Recital on Friday.

The Junior musicians of St. Mary's
Academy, grade department, will en-

tertain their parents and friends
with a musical recital Friday even-

ing. May 24 at 8:1S in the academy
auditorium. Many choral numbers
by both boys and girls will inter-
sperse the various solos.

Those taking part In the program
are: Carolle Pace, Irvln Keye. Dolores
Dell, Barbara Ann Brayton, Marguer-
ite Kempke. Doris Ilman, Kathryn
Dornn, Joseph Doblmeier, Phyllis
Reye. Kenneth Corliss. Patricia Far-rel- l.

William Gltzen, Patricia Wilkin-
son. Mary Logan, Catherine Louie,
Christine Devaney and Jeanne Doe.

St. Mary's rhythm band conducted
by Larry Hayes, will be a special
feature of the program. Friends and
patrons of the academy are Invited.

Fusons Will Accompany
Miss Stuart to Hollywood.

Miss Isobel Stuart of Hollywood.
Cal., who is in the script department
of Paramount Studios, will leave
Medford tomorrow after a several
months' visit with her parents.o
Clonel Mrs. R. I. Stuart and other
relatives.

She will be accompanied south by
Mrs. Thomas J. Fuson and Miss
Anna Mae Fuson. who will be her
guest In Hollywood for a time, also
planning to visit In Santa Monica
with Miss Clara Mary Fuson. Also
Joining the party In the return trip
will be Miss Jean Baer. who is fly-
ing to Medford from Hollywood.

fliurch Will dive
Recreation Supper.

A covered dish reception supper
will be given in the Zion Lutheran
church parlors at 6:30 p.m. Thurs-
day for the members recently re-

ceived into the church. The affair
win be under auspices of the Ladies'
Aid society. A short program will be
given. Alt members and friends of
the church are Invited.

Have Social Meeting.
Chrysanthemum Thimble club will

hold Its social meeting, it was an-
nounced today, at the home of
Neighbor Sadie Gill, of 122 Cottage
street Thursday evening. Dessert
bridge and pinochle will start at 7:45
o'clock.

Mrs. T. W. Miles
Guest Ashland Hnmen.

Mrs. T. W. Miles was a guest in
Ashland Tuesday at the homes ot
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Kinney, and Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Wagner.

BILLION DOLLARS

RELIEF APPROVED

(Continued from Page One.)

From to one-ha- lf of the
$4,000,000,000 has been earmarked by
congress, including some propects of
costly nature such as highways and
elimination of grade crossings.

Mr. Roosevelt and nis principal
aides Frank Walker. Secretary Icke
and Harry L. Hopkins conferred at
length last nleht on the problem r.f

finding somewhat cheaper locil
projects.

Particular attention was given to
Indiana and Alabama, whose staM
directors were here.

The President said both states pre-
sented very comprehensive plans
This was regarded as somewhat in-

dicative of approval of their work
protrrams.

He explained the $4.000.000. 000
fund haB- been cut up into stat
segments and will be carried through
on this idea. Early announcement
of the allotments to states is In
prospect.

He has laid down the rule that
state programs must provide for tak
ing off the relief rolls all of th
employable unemployed.

STPONE FIELD

In respect to the late Mrs. Eugene
Thorndike,. whose funeral was to be
held this afternoon, the track-- meet
which was scheduled for Van Scoyoc
field between Medford and Ashland
Junior high schools has been post-
poned until tomorrow. Coach Ray
Hendprson announced.

Besides trackmen from the two
Junior high schools, several entrants
are expected from secondary schools

the valley. On Friday, a track
meet among the four grade schools

the city will be held at Van
Scoyoc field.

::.or!eavehcre at night on No. 330,
arriving Portland at 7:55 next
morning. For only a few dollari
more. you can sleep as you ride in
a roomy standard Pullman berth.

returning

M OF COURT

The calendar for civil suits at the
May term of the circuit court, start-
ing next Monday, was arranged this
morning by the court and attorneys.
It Is probable that the first two
weeks of the new term will be oc-

cupied with civil and equity matters.
No criminal cases 'will be set until

after the report of the grand Jury,
also scheduled to convene next Mon-
day. A new petit Jury has been
drawn, comprising 31 names, and has
been directed to report then.

The grand Jury Is scheduled to
Investigate four major cases, at Its
coming session. They are:

Perry Alonzo (Joe) Hulse. scied
Sterling district miner, held to the
grand Jury on a charge of threaten-
ing to commit a felony with a dan
gerous weapon. Hulse Is alleged to
have threatened to kill a state po
lice officer when the latter came
upon htm and his In the
timber.

Prances Millard Sallee, Yankee
creek district resident, charged with
a statutory offense Involving a seven
year-ol- d Central Point girl.

John Roth of Bangor. Maine,
transient, charged with manslaugh-
ter, for the alleged slaying, during
the course of a trivial quarrel. In
the Junales" May 11, at Ashland.
of J. J, Schmitz, sometimes known
as Smith, a t. Roth
claims he acted in when
he strurk Schmitz over the head
with a heavy piece of scantling.

Joe Wilson, charged with Involun-
tary manslaughter for the death ot
Francis Praley. boy bi-

cyclist, on the Jacksonville highway
May 19. as the result of an auto ac-

cident Involving the auto driven by
Wilson.

VOCATIONAL CLASS

LIST ANNOUNCED

Following l the llt of davs In
the Young Men's vocational drive
being continued by popular approval.
The first series was discontinued
some time ago:

Monday, May 27 All, Medford
Hotel.

Tuesday. May 28 Group A, Groce-
teria No. t Bakery.

Monday. June 3 Group A. Med-
ford Domestic Laundry: Group B.
Togqery: Group C. Snlder's Dairy.

Tuesday, June 4 Group B. Groce-
teria No. 1 Bakery.

Monday, June 10 Group A. Snl-
der's Dairy: Group B. Medford Do-

mestic Laundry: Group c. Togaery.
Tuesday, June 11 Group c. Groce-

teria No. 1 Bakery.
Monday. June 17 Group A. Tog-

gery: Group B. Snlder's Dairy: Group
C, Medford Domestic Laundry.

Class sponsors are:
Medford Hotel Pete Denson.
Snlder's Dairy D. O. Frederick.
The Toggery Wm. Isaacs.
Medford Domestic Laundry Glenn

Fabrlck.
Groceteria No. 1 Bakery w. A.

Gates.

OREGON ROOKS DEFEAT
SALEM HIGH, 15 TO 10

CORVALLIS. May 22. (AP) Bai-
ting in five runs in the sixth Inning
the Oregon State Rooks defeated Sa-
lem high school In a free hitting
baseball game here yesterday. IS to
10.

MONMOUTH, Ore., May 22. (AP)
The Monmouth chamber of com-

merce today was on record asking
Governor Martin to intercede with
President Roosevelt and the Oregon
delegation in securing a federal sub-

sidy for a flax expansion program in
the state.

Tea is lJS
--3 Ceremony

-- AJt tf
Serving fine tea is i
ritual of deep enjoyment,,
to which the deep rich
flavor of Schilling Tea adds

more fragrant pleasure.

Schilling
of

Toasted 1 GCl of

sF5
KK-pta6-

59
- W - ilAi Y5 it vA

sines
li j ROUNDTRIP

Next time you go to Portland, try
the train. Relir and let the engineer
do the driving. Ride in a big, comfort-
able coach on the Shasta a daylight
trip arriving j'ortund at 7:i p.m.

Stmilar sen-ic-

Hurry down

A. a. rroy Celebrates
Ellrthday at lMnner Party.

The 68th birthday of A. G. Croy of
this city was celebrated Sunday at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Bob n

of 616 West 10th street, at a

dinner party, with 13 members of
the family and four Invited guests
present. The afternoon was spent In
reminiscence of old times, and as
Mr. and Mrs. Croy have been resi-
dents of the Phoenix district many
years, guests from the neighborhood
were in attendance.

Present were Mr. and Mrs. A. L.

Croy and family of Klamath Falls.
Opal, Glen, Elvln. Gary, and Lau-
retta Croy, Mr. and Mrs. Orvil Clark
and son, Clyde, of Klamath Falls,
Mrs. L. C. Hussey of Cave City, Mrs.
Mary O. Carey of Talent. Mr. and
Mrs. Elkman and their little son,
Douglas. Mrs. A. G. Croy and the
honor guest, A. G. Croy.

Mrs. Harry l,uy
Has Guest From South.

Greeted by her many friends, Mrs.
Kate Walters of Los Angeles Is a
welcome guest in Medford this week
at the home of Mrs. Harry Luy on
South Newtown. Mrs. Walters, a for-
mer resident of this city, motored
north accompanied by Mrs. Al

of Glendale, the former Mon-
tana Ranney, who Is visiting her
sister in Medford this week.

Mrs. Etna Walwm
Be Card Party Hostess.

A public card party sponsored by
the V. F. w. auxiliary will be held
tomorrow afternoon at the home of
Mrs. Etha Wall, 1036 Reddy avenue.
Prizes will be awarded at bridge and
five hundred, and refreshments will
be serve. All who enjoy an afternoon
of cards are extended an invitation.

4
Church Itfhle ( hi-

To Have May Meeting.
Golden Links Bible class of the

Medford Baptist church will hold Its
May meeting Thursday afternoon.
May 21, at the home of Mrs. D. W.
Roberts of 1011 West 10th street,
Kxtenslon

PostMinpd.
Fern Valley Home Extension club

will not hold Its scheduled meeting
Thursday, it was announrpri torinv.
The meeting, instead, will be held

Wentonka Council tn
Entertain With Iance.

On Friday evening. May 24.
council will again entertain

their members and Invited friend
with a dance. The Dickeys will fur- -
ui8u tne music.

VALLEY MUSICIANS

ORGANIZING BAND;

ALL ARE INVITED

Valley musicians will hereafter
have an opportunity to play in band
concerta on many occasions under a
plan which Is rapidly taking shape.
An organization known as the South-
ern Oregon band has been formed,
which will Include musicians from
all parts of the valley, and which will
be available for programs presented
by any organization or group In
southern Oregon.

An organization In Itself, the new
band has no sponsors and was form-
ed for the purpose of giving concerts
at public events of any nature. A-

lthough the organization Is not com-
plete and election of officers has not
yet been held, the band has been
practicing for some time and has al-

ready given concerts. It Is also sign
ed up to play for the state Eagles'
convention July 4, 5 and 6 at Orants
Pass.

The director Is Joseph Harmon of
Talent, former member of the Olen-dal-

Cal., symphony, and at one time
director of the Royal Hawallans of
Honolulu. Hannon has made a call
for any muHfclan Interested, to get
In touch with any of the following:
Ray Marit. Shell Oil Co.. Medford,
George Wendt of Jacksonville or Ray
Schumacher of Talent.

The band practices every Tuesday
evening at 8 o'clock at the Medford
Armory, where all musicians will be
welcome. It Is planned to have other
directors stationed at various points
throughout the valley. Including Cen-
tral Point and Oold Hill, for more
frequent rehearsals, and to widen the
Interest in the movement.

SILVERWARE
FOR FRIENDS

Beautiful long life goat- -
anteed teaspoons, knives,
forks, salad forks and
servers for friends of
Roman Meal. Trade Ro
man Meal package front
for your choice of 12

silverware selections. See
your grocer for details,
or write Roman Meal Co..
Tacoma, Wash.

Roman Meal Is rich tn
vitamin a, tne vita

min mat stimu
lates appetite.Wonderful for
children. Eat It

day and you will
not De Lrouoied

with constlnatlon.

GRADUATION

CARDS and GIFTS

SWE1VT&
GIFT SHOP

"ON M IN SIBIir.T"

THE CAR that has
WON AMERICA

The Ford V-- for 1935 has been aa
outstanding success, not, because of any-

thing wt have said about it but because
of what owners have said. At Country
Clubs... In Pullman Cars ...In Air
planes . ; . la LiYing Rooms . . ; At filling
ststions and on the streets. And all these
comments tend to fall under four heads:
one, "The new V-- 8 rides like a dream";
uv, "It's smartly designed"; three, "It

costs less to run" and jour, "It per
forms like 'nobody's business'!"

AUTHORIZID VOID DIAIIRI
enne s

Invite You To
Their

Gossard

flip
ALHZ..

z-- cxi saw
t 'v W VI UTV K V AyVV BS TLXI

4,000 n. ova thi auiohanio
"Pretor smooth flias today.

"Yes, tb folks back home
wooldo't belitvt it If I told tfacm
this lirpUac ride wis mrntb

to t trip ia oof Ford

"You tot one too? Serf that
'Comfort Zoo Ride ia this
rear's job his cot to be tried

J to be ipprtciiied, btio't it?"

Demonstration

Thursday
A special Gossard Found-
ation Garment represen-
tative will be at Adri-enne- 's

all day tomorrow
to (five individual fittings.
Call for an appointment.

Living Models
Will display new Summer
Gossards including the
Goss-Amo- which weighs
less than an ounce!

2:30 to 4:30

I

"XiQ Easy terms through Universal Credit Co.,

V O the Authorized Ford Finance Plan.

Southern Pacific
J. L. C.iKI.L. Agrnl. lei J4

AUTO COMPANY, Medford, Oregor


